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Branding 

www.visit-kendal.co.uk

You may have noticed the newsletters new look. 
Thanks to Steve Parkman of Creative 42, we have
incorporated Kendal’s new branding to showcase to all.
Kendal’s Branding was launched last year by Kendal
Futures. The logo, icons, font and copy suggestions 
are all freely available via Kendal Town Council’s 
website for local businesses. Together with the new 
visit Kendal website (www.visit-kendal.co.uk) we are
creating a strong branded online presence for Kendal.
Many local businesses are advertised in the visit 
Kendal directory. To organise your free listing contact
projectmanager@kendaltowncouncil.gov.uk . 
The visit Kendal social media wall is packed with people 
and businesses sharing their love for Kendal. Remember 
to use #Kendal so we can share your stories too. 

Councillor Andy Blackman was welcomed as Kendal's
new Mayor at Kendal Town Council’s Annual General
Meeting and Mayor Making Ceremony on the 18th May.

As a former head teacher of a local primary school,
Councillor Blackman is passionate about Kendal and
the community life it offers. His commitment to local
people is reflected in the charities he's chosen to
support this year, Kendal Family drop in Centre and
Kendal dementia Alliance. 

‘I’m delighted to be the Mayor of Kendal this year. 
It’s a great honour and I’m looking forward to seeing 
all of Kendal’s fabulous community projects in action’. 

new Mayor
Welcome

This newsletter is available in braille at Sight Advice and Kendal Library

Events &
Festivals

Parks &
Gardens

History &
Heritage

Welcome to Kendal Town 
Council’s newsletter. 
In this issue you will find updates about 
a range of projects including Kendal 
Castle, the Towpath Trail, the Pollinator
Project and Kendal’s ‘Birdcage’ planter.
We’ve also got the latest flooding 
updates including news of Kendal’s 
new Emergency Planning Co-ordinator.
And, as always, we’re highlighting 
Kendal’s fantastic festivals, partner
projects and grant opportunities. 

Telephone number for Kendal Town Council is 01539 793490

For further information on Newsletter articles please visit
www.kendaltowncouncil.gov.uk
or contact the editor via projectmanager@kendaltowncouncil.gov.uk
or call on 01539 793469

FESTIvAL 
FOCuS
Lakes Alive 
8th - 10th September

Lakes Alive - Kendal’s fantastic arts
festival - will return to the town on 8th -
10th September. The free event offers
a weekend of spectacular happenings
in and around Kendal and the wider
Lake District National Park. The theme
of “Cultural Landscapes” will showcase
world class art in unexpected locations
across the town and beyond. Lakes
Alive is Lake District National Park’s
new flagship cultural festival which
launched in 2016. Last year around
20,000 people attended Lakes Alive.
Visitors experienced vibrant
illuminations, digital delights, intimate
performances, amazing installations
and spectacular happenings. More
information can be found at
www.lakesalive.co.uk

Heritage Open Days
8th September (11am & 2pm)

View Kendal’s historic artefacts,
including the Sword of State and
Maces, Queen Katherine Parr’s Book of
Devotions and the original Town
Charters in Kendal’s Mayor’s Parlour.
The Mayor’s Parlour is not normally
open to the public so this is a rare
opportunity to see the Parlour and
learn about the history of Kendal. Book
via Kendal Town Council. 

Torchlight 
15th - 16th September

Kendal’s oldest festival now in its 
47th year returns with the traditional
Friday night procession and the new
Kendal Carnival Street Party. This year’s
theme is ‘Fairy Tales’ allowing
imaginations to run wild as both young
and old celebrate their favorite stories
and films. Torchlight workshops will help
get everyones creative juices flowing
with a team of voluntary artisits to
support you. Keep checking Torchlights
website for dates and details. Volunteers
are always welcome to support this
event, check website for details. 
www.kendaltorchlightcarnival.co.uk

The Lakes International Comic
Art Festival 14th - 15th October 

Kendal's very own comic festival
celebrates the amazing world of comic
artist, creators and writers. LICAF brings
the biggest names in Comic Art to
Kendal with over 70 special guests
from across the comic world. The
festival is proud to offer something for
everyone, whether you’re a comic
veteran, new to comics or just love to
see artists at work! Look out for the
fabulous Window Art Trail throughout
Kendal, pick up a programme and visit
the festival hubs at Kendal Town Hall
and Brewery Arts Centre.  
www.comicartfestival.com

Grant Applications
Every year Kendal Town Council
provides a significant number of grants
to organisations whose activities are of
direct benefit to the residents of Kendal.
The grants are split between ‘General
Grants’ and ‘Festival Grants’. Last year
Kendal Town Council awarded £35,981
to General Grant applicants and
£34,050 to a range of events and
festivals. We are proud of this
contribution to the town and encourage
residents to visit the Kendal Town
Council grant page to see how this
money is spent. Organisations can
download an application form from the
website. To request a grant for 2018/19,
please return your application by 
31st August 2017. Kendal Town Council
also manages a charitable fund
available for the promotion of education
within Kendal. If you have a project  
we may be able to support you.  

Council Meeting dates
Members of the public are welcome 
at Kendal Town Council meetings. 
Full Council meetings take place at
Kendal Town Hall on the first Monday 
of every month (August 7th, September
4th, October 2nd and november 6th) 
at 7.30pm. 

Kendal Castle, yes it’s a ruin but 
a ruin we all love!

Kendal Town Council together with
SLdC and Cumbria County Council
are improving path surfaces,
upgrading the welcome signage 
and replacing the old interpretation. 

Working with interpretation experts,
the story of Kendal Castle will soon
be revealed, highlighting its roots 
as a lavish manor house set in
extensive grounds. 

Kendal Castle features on the Explore
Kendal signage throughout the town

and on the new Kendal Walking Trail
leaflet (available from Kendal TIC) 
but without these improvements,
particularly on a rainy day, many
people struggle to access the Castle
due to the slippery paths. These
improvements will make Kendal
Castle a great place for all to enjoy. 

KEndAL CASTLE

Towpath Trail Pollinator Project

If you’ve recently walked along the old canal between
the Leisure Centre and Parkside Road you may have
noticed some new railings in the grass verges. They
are part of Kendal’s first ‘Pollinator Project’ and have
been designed to allow the areas to grow naturally to
encourage bio-diversity. The project is being delivered
by the South Lakes Against Climate Change
group. Schools and community groups are
completing soil and wildflower surveys prior
to planting in September. 

WHATS INSIDE

The Lancaster Canal is 
set to benefit from the
world’s first canal comic
book as part of the new
Towpath Trail being
created between Kendal
and Lancaster.
The Lancaster Canal
Regeneration 
Partnership (LCRP) 
have commissioned the
artist Oliver East to create
a canal comic book to be

launched at the Lakes International Comic Arts
Festival. Oliver has walked the canal towpath
collecting stories about local people and places. 
The anecdotes and historical facts will be
reinterpreted in comic book style to bring to life 
two centuries of the ‘Black and White Canal’. 
The major driving force energising LCRP is the
potential of the proposed Towpath Trail to create new
opportunities for leisure, tourism and economic
development in South Cumbria and Lancashire.



BRITAIn In BLOOM
Britain in Bloom judges are coming
to Kendal on the 2nd of August. 
After receiving a Silver Gilt last year
and the award for ‘Overcoming
Adversity’ due to the flooding, Kendal
has once again been nominated for
this prestigious competition. 

The Judges will be shown a range 
of impressive community projects
and enjoy a reception at Castle
Green Hotel.
The judges will be shown a range 
of impressive community projects
during a 2.5 hour tour of the town.

We all benefit from our Town 
looking its best and anything you
and your community can do to
brighten, green and tidy your area
would be much appreciated.

The Environment Agency’s priority
after Storms desmond and Eva was
to repair damaged flood defences
and clear rivers to reinstate flood
protection. The EA is now actively
managing future flood risk. A list 
of options has been identified 
using EA flood data combined with
the findings of the Flood
Investigation Reports and
community intelligence. Options for
Kendal include; strengthening
defences, upland management,
resilience and maintenance.  
The options consider how we can
reduce flood risk along the whole
length of the Kent water catchment -
from fell to coast.  A drop-in event

was held recently in Kendal 
to share these options. If you 
missed the event contact
debbie.binch@environment-
agency.gov.uk for details. 
The long-list of options will be
narrowed down and tested against 
a set of criteria that will identify
whether they are: environmentally
sustainable; economically viable;
technically feasible; and acceptable
to local people. The Environment
Agency will consult on feasible
options this Autumn. In areas where
funding has already been secured,
like Kendal, plans can start to be
implemented after the consultation
is complete. 

Birdcage &
dowkers Lane

Signage update

Environment Agency
Flooding update 

Kendal Town Council are improving two existing
planters in Kendal. 
The Birdcage planter is currently home to two 
trees and a lot of weeds! Flowers and plants
struggle to grow here due to the shade created by
the tree canopy. We are improving the area by
installing a new surface, offering greater protection
to the trees and cleaning the existing stone work.
The Rinteln Sign from Market Place will also be
installed here. 
The dowker Lane project will see the area benefit
from a brand-new planting scheme and new
walling to improve the planter. The new plants 
will improve the welcome to Kendal
when entering from Kirkland and 
Abbot Hall park.

Kendal
Community
Emergency
Planning
Group   

Following a grant from 
the Cumbria Community
Foundation, Kendal Community
Emergency Planning Group
(KECPG), have recruited Hazel
Belshaw as their Administrator
for 3 years. Hazel’s role will be
to help shape and develop the
Kendal Emergency Plan that
will support the residents and
businesses of Kendal to plan,
prepare and recover from 
an emergency. 
The Community Emergency
Plan for Kendal has been put
together by a group of
volunteers, who comprise of
members of the public with a
vested interest in the
community in which they live
and work. The basis of the plan
is to provide a service to the
community starting with the
recruitment of volunteers who
will be given the necessary
training to respond before,
during and after an emergency
to aid recovery. 
If you are interested in
volunteering in your
neighbourhood please get in
touch with Hazel at
kendalcommunityemergency
group@gmail.com . 

Kendal’s rusty,
redundant and ugly 
sign posts are gradually
disappearing thanks to 
a third phase of signage
removal in the town. 
This latest phase 
brings the total
removals to 
over 60. Working
together with Cumbria
County Council, Kendal
Town Council also 
plan to improve street
signs to ensure they are
in keeping with Kendal’s
heritage.  

The first Kendal Walking Festival took
place from Friday 2nd to Sunday 4th
June and featured 21 planned ‘guided’
walks ranging from an educative stroll
around Kendal’s streets and yards to
lung-gasping fell top hikes around 

Kentmere Horseshoe and the
Northern Howgills. With incredible
support from experienced walkers
from South Lakes Walking Club,
Kendal Ramblers, Kendal Fellwalkers,
the Long Distance Walking
Association and U3A, as well as
representatives from Kendal 

Civic Society, Wainwright Society,
Cumbria Wildlife Trust, Friends of 
the Lake District and Walking Pals, 
the Festival provided opportunities
for the serious walker and casual
ambler alike as well as social events 
including an evening with that notable
walker Alfred Wainwright himself. 

KEndAL
WALKInG
FESTIvAL 

Evening Economy
Research

Website 
co-ordinator 

A new study into Kendal’s Evening
Economy has revealed some
interesting findings and
recommendations.  A team of MBA
students from Lancaster
university’s Management School
led the research to gain insights
into which future developments
would most benefit the town. 

Most people described the town as
‘quiet’ in the evenings, although 71% 

thought the range of evening options
in the town were good or satisfactory.

The researchers made several
recommendations including 
that Kendal:

• increases its cafes, restaurants, 
   pubs and hotel rooms.

• provides online booking platforms
   for restaurant bookings.

• follows current trends in craft 
   beers and breweries, gastropubs 
   and coffee culture.

• provides evening buses 
   and cheaper taxis or a shared 
   taxi scheme. 
Kendal Futures together with its
partners will review all the
recommendations and develop
plans to help improve Kendal’s 
night time offer. 

Kendal Town Council are 
pleased to announce that 
Anna Bailey has been appointed 
to co-ordinate the visit Kendal
website content. 

Anna comes from a strong
marketing background and is
tasked with keeping the website
fresh and relevant via its social
media wall, blog, business and
event listing opportunities. 
We trust she’ll receive a great
welcome from all businesses 
and community groups to help
positively promote Kendal. 


